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veteran musher lavon barve of wasilla gets readyforready for the race
photos by M A klueber

iditarodIditarod 87 theyre off
by holly reimer

tundra times writer

iditarodIdi tarod 87 the last great race
on earth fromr m ancanchoragerage to nome
isis in its 15th year this unique racecc
which started saturday has 63 corn
petitivevetitivepetitive mushersbushers battling with the trail

and elements to be the first to crocross
the finish line at nome

this race covers more than 1000
miles of trail with conditions that are
unpredictable and somesometimestinie
unexpected

continued on page fourteen
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safety is number one priorityprioriy
continued from page one

in 1985 susan butcher s acaintcdintcain was
stomped by a moose forcing her to
drop out of the race with li15 out otof 17

dogs injured
raieracerai e manager jack niggemyer

speaking at a recent pre race press
conference expressed concern about
how important safety isis on the trail for
both the mushersbushers and the dogs

musher and dog safety isis priority
number one to all people who arearc in-

volved
in

niggemyer said
communications coordinator jim

larson explained that comunicationscommunications
through both volunteers 100

HAM amateur radio operators
and professionals sponsored by
alascomglascom are the finest this race has
ever had also through alaskanetAlas kanet
larson isis hoping to have hourly race

updates
niggemyer also discussed trail conon

ditionseditions facing the mushersbushers this year
the trail isis icy until about 20 miles

out ofofknikknik where snow conditions get
better he said

the winnerwinner of the race gets
000050000i there are also other prizes

awarded throughout the race at dif
ferentfercnt checkpoints

the first musher that arrivesarrives inin an-
vik the first checkpoint along the trail
will behe awarded with a sixMX course
gourmet meal with wine served with
each course compliments of the
clarion hotel official headquarters
for iditarodIdi tarod 87

at the halfway point this year be

ing at the ghost town of iditarodIdi tarod the
first musher to arrive will be award-
ed with a silver trophy and 2500 inin
silver ingotsingols courtesy of alascomglascom


